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Accordingly, he founded a number of

The Muslim community is left at a newspapers in Delhi .and took effective
disadvanta&e by not l'iavmu.. steps for esta

.
blishing more new

.
spapers

smgle dally newspa~er in India, in other parts of the Subcontinent. This"'\VIiirethe Hmdus an other com- very fact fully reflects the Quaid's inter-
munities had a large number of daily est in creating and developing a strong
papers in every major town.~To fight Muslim press. He had already empha-
}olitical battles without a newspaper was sised on the significance of Muslim Press
"(e going to war without weapons. in the following way:

(Presidential address by Maulvi "Muslim India. is fully alive to the
uhanunad Yaqoob, 19th session of All- necessity of having a strong and ~ower-
dia Muslim League, Calcutta, ful press of its own; Urdu as well as
cember 1927). English, and I ,need ,Itot emphasised the
No nation can get rid of its colonial desirability of.every Musllindoinghis bit

Ir\tSter and achieve in_dep~.I19.eI1~~tillaU in strengthenirlg the~Musllms"'Press."'"
classes of the people participate mIree- Now I would briefly describe about
dom"movement.. The responsibility to' some noted newspapers which proved to
w_age ir'wI;lI .against the atrocities of J>e the landmarkm the Movement.
us~rs lies not even on the shoulders' - ZAMINDAR (Lahore): It was origi-
of leaders and'reformers, but on the naIly founded by Maulvi Siraj Din in 1903
masses as a whole. To cut the chains of in Wazirabad. In 1909, his S-onMatJIana

slavery is a duty which relIUJrestheJledi- Zafaf All Khan'the distfn isQed journal-cati@ ana devotiOn of 1 and sundry. ist an oet of repu e, ecan}e Its e 'tor.

Broadly speaking, every sect of society e brou~ ... e"paper' to ore.. om
is bound to play its role in eradicating the very e~g It reInflined the or~anthe scars of humiliation, either it be' of League. e a er vehemently voiced
peasant or pulpar, landlorc;l.or labourer, for the cause of Pa IS an. rou I s
teacher or taught, lawyer or layman. In eaitorial, features, poems and regular

this forefront also comes the ~c columns, :t.ammdar stimulated an
role~Qingp~e~ by PIi!!t me.diain s - immense seJlse of patriotism in theing own t e s ackles ()Lslavery, and Muslimsof undivided India. .

br~~ the barriers fe.ncedbythe for- . Throughout PaJdstan'Movement, theeum - ers. . 0'- Zamindar of Zafar Ali Khan took most
- If we go through the history of effective steps in espousing the Muslim
Pakistan Movement, it could be revealed. cause and promoting the sIgnificance of
upon us that newspapers, magazines, . new homeland Le., Pakistan. 'For its tiojd'
broachers, handbills, leaflets, booklets, wa of writin and criticism on Briti .
etc. had played a prestigious part in Government,the Zamindarwas banne '
propagating the prostrncts of freedom' and press confiscated sev€tal times.
movement. These print organs of late Amidst those journalists who support~
1930s and 1940s had made the Muslim the establishment of Pakistan, Maulana
populace of Ihe Subcontinent acquainted Za(ar AIl Khan was the one who got
with the sigmhcance of the slogan: But imprisoned many times.
key Rahega Hindustan, Bun KeyRahega - Manshoor: (Delhi) The Quaid-i-
Pakistan. They arose the sense of attach- Azam himself founded this newspaper as
ment with All India :t\1uslim .League a weekly m the beginning of 1938. It
(AIML) amidst millions of Indian was an official organ of AIML. On
Muslims and motivated them to take part December 25, 1944, it was converted
in 3Chieving an independent land for into a daily. Nbted Journalist and histori-
themselves. It were these resources an, Sye Riaz was its editor from
indeecYwhicJtpaved th'e way for our dis- the very eginning. It cop ame elg
tinguished leaders in ac1;lieving an pages out ot WhIChtour were allotted to",
Islamic homeland for the Ummah. the reports of :aetivities of AlML and its

In this article, I would concentrate my branches, the pr'oceedings of the
attention only upon those newspapers Working Committees and the Councils of
which played a significant role in stimu- the Central and ProvinciaL Leagues, the
lating the Muslims to carve a country of statements and thT'speeches of the
their own ideology and inspiration. Quaid-i-Azam, thepresident'of L~ague.
Among them, the most reputed, well This paper achieved a wide circula-
established and influential were: tion in a short span of ament had to

amindar (Lahore); Nawa-e-Waqt give the--Muslims of undivided India,
ahore); Dawn (Delhi); Manshoor their oW!!pomt of View in,every current

(Delhi); Jang (Delhi); Tanwir. (Lucknow); matter consistent wi1ihLeague IdeaS.
A~~adid '" (Ca);:.OOa.}1 ,1'Millat Moreoverttti'hftdl<.closely.followed the
(Pes~; Ai-Islam (Quetta); Tanzrm.' Quaid 'in its leadigg articles and thus'
(Quet;ta); Hilal-e-P8kistan (Sindh), etC. enhanced the noble caus~. Quaid-i-Azam
'If may DotDe out of place tOmention Muhammad Al1~ was s1:rimpressed

hete that in the early phase of his strug- with the performances of this vernacular
gle for uniting Ind~l!no~uslims on one paper that fie expressed his views in the
platform and to ffi'ake them aware of the following message sent on December 21,
importance' of independence, the Quaid- 1944' from Bombay:
i-Azam had to face a lot of trouble and "The services which it has rendered to
great disadvantage be,~ause of lack of the Musalmans, and partlCularfy to tne
support from the, press. The Muslim Mus!im League, during the I!ast few years
rlewspapers generally belonged to that of thise~nce, 'aIe considerable, and I .
group which

. supported Congress and hope nwill c°-1:iin~~k 9f servingl1eldviewsopposite to AlML. the Muslim pu IC.and advocatingour
Thus, the Quaid reaftSed the need for national cause with redoubled vigour."

having_a"po~;rful press w~ich could - Al-AMAN (Detm):n wa~ bi-

journalist Maulana Mazharuddin in the
beginning of 1938, and imm~diately
becamepop~lar. It was an astonishing
matter that the Maulanawas educated at
Deoband and aTs6 served there as
teacher, but he" turned his back to
Maulana Hussain Ahmad Madani and
whole-heartedly supported Muslim
League thr(;mgh his paper. The credit
also went to Maulana Mazhar to use for
the first time the title for Quaid-i-Azam
in Al-Aman.Then it spread all over the
subcontinent .and the Indian Muslims
started to address Mr.Jinnah as Quaid-i-
Azam. if

Maulana Mazharuddin was v~ vocal
in criticising thp Hl€UI.'"hplongmg to
Jamiat-ul-Ulema-i-Hind who opeosed
AlML.Because of that he was assassinat-
ed on March !;j, lI:J;j~ m AI-Aman's
office. He was, of course, the first jour-
nalist who sacrificed his life for the

cause of p~an.
~. J G (Delhi): In early forties
when World War had engulfed the globe,
a_young, energetic an~on
came forward and. started publishin an

r u paper an m ca I CI of
India. . DOwn as If 1ur Rahman,
'he was destined to be the pioneer of

~s in Pakistan. Although the" ang" had literally a resemblance with
~nd World War, b

. Mt .
soon it bec~ an

organ of All-India uslim Lea~e. It can-
[lly sided with the Quaid-i-Azam an

struggled to achieve free homeland for
the Muslims of undivided India. This
newspaper of Delhi was anti-British to
such an extent that its name was black
listed b the, En lish overnment.
- ou an akistan , ovement got
much stimulus. Once Ir a I ur

Rahnian was locke~ for writin~ edito-I;.ialagairlSt tlte Engli 1'1.monarch.
- DAWN (Delhi): The Muslim

League Organisation suffered great hard-
ship for want of an English medium
newspaper through which it could carry
its message both to the EngIish.reading
public and Government quarters. With a
view to overcome this handicap, the
Quaid-i-Azam decided to start an .Englis)t
weekly from the capital city Of India.
Thus the Dawn was brought out on
October 19, 1941, as a weekly. It was
printed at Muslim League Printing Press
where most of AlMCs literature was' pub. .
lished. .

It may-be interesting to note'that the
English reading public as well as British
Government were so anxious to know
about the activities of AlML that they
,startedsUbscribin~iDa~ abunlfli.ntlY., "
~mg'm'view the day to day.-~~I
of League' and to get the readersifUUy
acquainted with them, the Quaid wished
to convert the weekly Dawn into a daily.
It became a full-fled~ed dailv on Qct.ol:1eT
12, 1942 witl'lPOfhan Joseph as Chief
Editor. -' .

It was on October -I, 1945 that the
foremost Muslim journalist in English,
Altaf Hussain resigned from government
service and joined Dawn as its editor.

Here, he raised P=~~:::~d iQ!!D1l1liim-
to a n8:tionalstat ,~()n :~ed Si~-cantly m the battle. 0 wor ill the ast
stage of the 1:'akistan Movement.
Through this paper, Altar Husain proved
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Hindu journalists who were opposing the
creation of Pakistan with. all possible
vigour ana fUll~ ,DailyDawn demol-

ished such sWordsof&amOcles. In tho
ose

strugglin da s A L had only::mre
n ., awn, to counter e .

paganda of large number of Hindu
dailies in English and in other regional

languages. ~DQrting th(' PQ]icyand DrOJn"8,Il\me6 Le~e. Dawn edito-
rially col!!II\ented on the vituperation
against the Quaid and"A:IML In the
Congress press.

- TANZEEM(Quetta): By the end of
1943, Ml! Jafar Jamali, a devoted
Lea uer and romine ~ er of
ialochistan, es a IS ed this daily to

.romote the cause of .t'alnstan
. ovement. For the pOSt of edItOr, he

selected distinguished novelist.N~hD

H~Zi who had been attached earlie!:-
Wi daily ~at and then daily Zamana,karachl. '1 eem, the League-oriented
newspaper, organised the movement and
paved way fo

. r ann~histan withPakistan. The~etor MirJ!W\3liused
to send 500 copies to prominent De~
alities of the province free of cost. This
act helped in moulding the mind of the
masses in favour 01 .t'akistan. Had this
newspaper not been puousned from
Quetta. the tribal leaders would have
created hindrances m the way. thus, its
role was par excellence. - -

- MILLAT (Peshawar): Sardar
Aurangzeb Khan, a noted leader of
NWFP and member of Muslim League
started this paper, with a view to propa-
gate the cause of Pakistan Movement. It
played a remarkable role in stimulating
the ambition in favour of Pakistan. At the
time of freedom, the Quaid-i-Azamhad
given him the followingdirectives:

" Suppprt League candidates as theirsuccess
- would be the success of Muslim
nation and Pakistan." -

kesultantly, the Millat contributed a
lot in making the referendum favourable
for Pakistan.

- HALAL-E-PAKISTAN(Hyderabad
- Sindh): Munshi Abdul Shakoor found-
ed this daily newspaper iii 1946. It was

~gan 01:-~<1la MuslimLea~and..ways promo e the cause of Pakistan
Movement. ..

Rp!'Iidp.!'Iabovp.-mpntinnpr! np.wspa-
pers, some other dailies also played-
promment role in creation of Pakistan,
such as, Tanweer, Lucknow; Morning

~ews, Calcutta; ~am, VeIhl: AsreJaatd, Calcutta and ban, Bungalore.~.-_/
,At tM,end w~ cowo..eab1!ysay ,that the
print ~ia foughNt; lonS""batt~~
Pakistan's creation against much better-
equipped organs owned by the Hindus
and funded by Billa and Tata. Among its
own p\,!ople, it ~ to sLdvo:: tv 8t1St;A.; A-1
hign degree.of political consciousness. .

Thus, throu h the joint efforts of
p-oItlC ea ers,peop e tm e prmt
me!fiaJ:'alGstancame mto eXlStence.On ..
this auspiCious occasion, the Quaid
~ehemently declared:

we have broken the shackles of slav-
~1'y,we are now a.freepeopie. Our state

~our own state. our (iovernment 18our


